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Although a number of investigations have been reported on the pathogenesis of副 e-
rial thrombosis, there is no complete agreement as to the cause or mechanism of throm-
bus formation. 
In a series of investigations on electrically induced arterial thrombosis, it has been 
demonstrated that the reversal of the normal polarity of the vessel wall is related to the 
formation of intravascular thrombi. On the other hand, it has been also observed that 
in the injured vessel the platelets adhere to the site of injury and form thrombi. However, 
the mechanism of the adhesiveness of platelets to the injured vessel wall has not yet 
been elucidated. 
There is evidence that whenever cels of the tissue are injured, some of their ATP 
breaks down to ADP, but the mechanism of the injured tissue is incompletely understood. 
Moreover, many experiments demonstrate that both the rate and extent of platelet aggre-
gation depend on the concentration of added ADP. Therefore, the formation of thrombi 
might be initiated by ADP which was broken down from injured cels in the vessel wal 
and released into the blood stream. This hypothesis, however, was recently confused by the 
in vitro assay experiments of FERGUSON et al. 20>21】 thatA TP-ase might have an inhibitory 
effect on the Surface Factor in the blood-clotting mechanism. 
The present study was attempted to clarify histochemically and hitologically the rela” 
tionship between the thrombosis produced either by electric current or by scratching the 
inner surface of the arterial wall, and A TP-ase activity in the arterial wall. 
In the first series of experiments, histochemical enzyme distribution in the carotid 
arteries of normal dogs was examined to compare it with the histochemical enzyme 
distribution in human arteries which was reported by STEIN and HARRJs36> (Table 2). The 
extent of A TP-ase activity in dogs was found to resemble that in human arteries, and 
moreover, in the present study, only A TP-ase showed a si伊 ificantchange in the carotid 
arteries with the application of an electric current. 
In the second series of experiments, the stronger the electric current applied to the 
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arterial wall, the higher the production rate of thrombosis and the lower the A TP-ase 
activity of the arterial wall were obtained (Tables 4 and 5). The ratio of incidence of 
thrombosis following an electric current with 3 mA for 15 min. was approximately 1 in 
occluding thrombus, 2 in mural thrombus and 2 in no thrombus formation (Table 3). 
A TP-ase activity was low in the arterial wall with thrombus, and high in the arterial 
wall, especially in the intima, with no thrombus (Tables 6, 7 and 8. Figs. 11, 12 and 
15). In cases with occluding thrombus, the arterial walls had been widely injured and 
extremely low in A TP-ase activity (Table 6). In cases with mural thrombi, thrombi 
seemed to stick to the injured arterial walls where A TP-ase activity was low : but A TP-ase 
activity in their surrounding arterial walls appeared to be normal or slightly high, especially 
in the intima (Table 7). In cases with no thrombus, the injured arterial wall seemed to 
be low or moderate in A TP-ase activity and its surrounding wall was moderate or high, 
especially in the intima (Table 8). The results of ATP-ase activity in arteries treated 
by the scratching method were almost similar to those in the electric method (Table 9). 
In the third series of experiments, the histological study was made with haematoxylin-
eosin and Van Gieson sections in arteries with thrombus and no thrombus in both groups 
of an electric method and a scratching method. These studies suggested that thrombus 
formation by the electric method was due to the mechanical intimal damage as well as 
the bioelectric change of the arterial wall. 
From these results, it may be concluded that the formation of arterial thrombosis 
depends upon the intimal damage, which results in the decrease of A TP-ase activity, 
especially in the intima. ¥Vhen the mural thrombus develops the occluding thrombus, 
A TP-ase activity decreases in the arterial wall, and if A TP-ase remains normal or is 
high in the surrounding arterial wall in cases with mural thrombus, the development 
of thrombosis will be prevented. Thus, so far as A TP-ase is concerned in connection 
with the thrombus formation in blood vessels, high A TP-ase activity on the normal in-















































































＇）オスタット中lζて， 15μの凍結切片を作成， Tablel 
の方法で， adencsinetriphosphatase (ATP-a田と略する
ことにする），succinic dehydrcgena~e (SDHと略），
monoaminヒoxidase (MAOと略）， acid p!1osphata1e 
(ACPと略）, alkaline p'.1csphata詑（ALPと略）， choli-
nestera町 （Ch.E.と略）の染色を行なった．
Table I. Enzyme histcc!1emic3l stains utilized 
1〕 AdenosineTripho当p~atase (A TP-ase) 
Modification of Wachstein & Meisel34) 
2) Succinic Dehydrogenase (SDH) 
Nitro BT method after Nachlas & SeligmanW 
3) Monoamine Oxidase (MAO) 
Tetrazolium method after Glenner et al.剖1
~ J Acid Phosphatase (ACPJ 
Takamatsu's methcd3引
5) Alkaline Phcsp!1atase (ALP) 
Phosphate method after Burstone7> 







Table 2 Comp；川田n of histochemical enzyme 
distribution in carotid arteries of n町 a
mal dogs (5 cases) and that in human 
arteries (re仰 rtedby Harris46l) 
Intia Media j Adventitia 
Hurn川1Dog ,Human 1 Dog Human; Dog 
ATP-ase ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ i+ 
SDH + ＋ +' 
ACP ~ ＋ 十 ム． 
ALP ＋ 
Ch. E. 
MAU (+;: ｜＋ 
＋十： extremelypositive, + : moderately positive. 
C +): moderately positive, but sometimes faintly, 










































































ぽ，，. constrictive ligature 
Fig. 1 





Schmatic illustration of the method of 
electric production of山 t.11,, 
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Table 3 Incidence of thrombosis following electric production of thrombus. 
(Applied current ・ :JmA, Duration : 15min.) 
: With…e hr.! 0吋 yafter ｜日d川 after[ 1-4 W官 ksafベ
2 1 2 . 4 I 
! 6 ' 5 I 3 i 2 [ 












































































































Table 4 Relationship between the rate of thrか
mbus formation and ATP-ase activity, 
in the ves配lsapplied current of lmA, 
3mA and SmA for 15 min. 
ATP－＜問 I1mA/!Smin.> 3mA/15min.> 5mA/15min. 
OαJudi叫 0 I 2 I 3 
Thromb叫sl ! I 
Mural i 《 I ~ 
thrombus ! v j v 
No I I 9 i 3  : O thrombus I I 
A> B : indicates that A TP-ase activity after A is 
stronger than after B. Time of examination 





の ATP-aseを観察すると， Table5のように 3mA,
15分間よりも， 3mA, 30分間の方が， ATP-ase活性
は，低下しており， 又血栓形成率が明加していること
が明らかとなった．
Table 5. Relationship betw配 nthe rate of thr・
om bus formation and A TP-ase acti-
v1ty, in the ve子、司lsapplied current 
of 3mA for 15 min. and 30 min. 
ATP-ase I 3mA/15min. > 3mA/30min. 
Occluidng thrombus i 2 
Mural thrombus 6 2 
No thrombus 9 。
















IV. 3 mA, 15分間通むした動脈壁の ATP-a世活性
と血栓形成傾向の関連

















Table 6 Relationship between A TP-ase 
activ1tv and occluding thrombus 
Occluding thrombus 
I ATP-aぜ
Injured ' Media 
V悶 lwal : Int1ma 
↑： high activity，→↑ ：slightly high activit) 
→： normal a山口tv. ペー ミlightlylow activity, 





















Table 7 Relationship between ATP-ase 
activity and mural thrombus 
Mural thrombus 
「 I I I I 
I ATP-a配｜↓↓ l ↓｜→｜↑
In ju剖 i竺！と 9_ I三J－エ ｜ー…0-
V悶 lwall ! Intima I 4 12 I 0 I 0 
Surrou山日 IM仙 ， oi ol1l s 





Table 8 Relationship between A TP-ase activity 
and no thrombus formation 
No thrombus 
ATP－‘t官
Injured M町lia K 7 2 I 0 
ves田lwall I Intima I 9 I 6 I 2 I 0 
s…nding j Media I 2 I 10 I 














































Table 9 Relatiunshi』pbetween A'l・P－＂世 activ』ty
and scratching method 
Scratching Method ( 24四日s)
ATP-ase ↓↓寸ロι日｜？
i Iniured I I ' i 
, J ; M. 4 OI 21 01 OI 0 I vessel wall I I ; i 
Thrombus(+) 1 1 ・ー I_L Iー 」ー
I M.1 01o! 31 3¥ o!0 ( 6) .Surrounrlingl I I ・ I I 
' esel wall , I I I I I I I .I JI 01 o: 2 31 0 
I lniured : I 
J 恥1.1:Ii 1. I :l' 0 0 I vessel wall I I 
Thrombus（ー ） ; I 
(18) 、urrイ》L、e只s
M. : Media I . :lntima 
1' i 41 sl i3 












































































Fuctcr XI, ¥Iを，・Surfacefactor' (SFと附すんとみ
なしこれを，抽出することに成功，凝固機構上， ATP-
a~eが， SF を抑制することを示し，乙の ATP-a~e の




































間放寵した 2例で， 損傷部位に， 限周性lζ，著しい
ATP-ase活性の上昇がみられるが，血栓形成は，みら
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Fig. 8 通商（ 1 Ilλ， Z分） I五分後ω到IJ/¥r(l/
（×ろ01.JILf'i＇.形！点、）． λTl'－；川l ：内
膜↓→，，，，膜↓→．
Fig. 10 通＇1Li' 3 mA. 15分） 1ヵJJ i受ω動lj眼目；
f×λ｛））．血松1:;1九（＋） AT！＇.川内
W，＇. ↓↓，中腹；；
Fig. 7 通福（3 mA. 15分） :!O分後の動脈壁
（×50) 
.'¥ Tl'-;i>e : Ff:1膜↓．内膜↓，血栓形成（＋）
Fig・6tζ比較して内膜より中股にかけて破康
（匁粁Ii.




Fig. 12 通山I3 1A. 15分Jl5分後の動脈墜何日1)1.
Mural throub 1 
" S 移行部 周閉の内股附 属部1
,¥Tl'-a附｜↓↓ ↑ ↑
Fig. 13 通＇16:（。imA. 15分J'.iO分後の動脈陛
（×.）I）＇・所見は Fig. l:.！と目指同僚．




Fig. 15 i並，E< 3m‘斗 L>)jI ゴ日後の勤WR堅
IX二11.i組作形成 I- i 
全周の内肢の iTl'-ac・1，・ ↑？． 















Fig. 16 Ser‘1tchling methりd三日後の動脈i!,i'
（×三（））．
j負傷（§Iの λ’lド－；1:-.c・↓． 内ll動脈！日：の
¥Tl'-a叫 ↓． 1111倹Jr~月比 ( +) 
Fig. 17 ：＇山1tchi1日 meth. >el二「Ii.ZU; i[/;IJR i:,;: 
｛×二11
.¥Tド－a川 1l11.5 m; ; i
J,1,JlliJ!lJIJf;1:,;'c;i)1i, l'H;'i. 1(1十i'.Jf.:1'(1-I 
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Fig. 18 通屯 （3mA, 1 5~）－ J :lO分後の動脈堅
tH. E. x:!01 
血栓には，Fibrinがiil:.l. 1 / 1肢はfl~化． 内
弾性板の破峻｛象を認める．




Fig. 20 C:cratching mrthod :lO分後の動脈』：，；：
I H. E x 20l 
血佐形成 I- '・ 関（＆）部iu~. 破I妥｛象を認めるか，
周閉動脈r:,t！立正常にj［い．







































Fig. 23 Fig. 20の VanGieson染色 （×50).
在jfj,)i~SOJ I人~ JI仏 1/1J伎の！政I裂を認め，J:"J開動
脈位十11n犯の軽度fl~化を認める ．
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